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GRACE.
(Concluded.)

su We have, as it were, taken a distant view and a general
a ;ey of the holy mountains, where lie our foundations,1)
bll _whence comes our help. 2) We have picked out, for our
ll eanngs, the most prominent peaks of the range. We shall
penetrate the range and study at close quarte.rs its
s ?hts and depths. It cannot but enhance the value of\
l:._!"1ng grace to us, if we follow the pointed :finger of the '\
.Q.O}y s • • f
.
d
h
pmt rom page to page of the Scnptures, an note I
ohw B:e speaks of grace, of whom He predicates grace, ;1
w
· we stu dy, m
· part'1cu1ar,,/
theatO B:e a_scn'b es to grace ; and 1f
perations of grace, as they are revealed.
,
Grace is presented to our view in a great many and
Var ·
. Ylng aspects. There is a ''manifold grace,'' 3) due, not
1nd eed to differences in its quality, or to a variable attitude
of
· . will, but to the various acts wh'1c h t h e d'1vme
.
f the d'1v1ne
avor considered necessary for man's salvation, and to its
:?~lication to the many needs of the human race and to in. lViduals. The manner in which the term "grace" is predicated may cause us to understand it in a wide or narrow
seuse,
and to assume for it. a general or a special meaning.
l n.
b itself, however, and as to its essence, grace must always
e Understood to be the free inclination and spontaneous

h:r

----

l) Ps. 87, 1.

2) Ps. 121, 1.

3 ) 1 Pet. 4, 10: 1ro1Kl?.r;r ;raptror {ho~.
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self-decision of the divine favor to do all that is necessary,
in order to perfectly and finally reclaim the sinner from the
guilt and power of sin. · There is a diversity in the wants
of men which require the interposition of grace for its relief
and removal, and the chm::acter of the help needed in particular instances may appear to change the quality of the
favor and of the benefactor; but there is no such change
in reality, just as little as there is an essential difference in
the efforts of a teacher to teach a whole class to sing a song,
or a small boy to write the figure 8, or his larger companion
to write an essay on a given topic. God is "the God of all
grace,'' 1) however and to whomsoever that grace may be
applied.
'rhe grace that saves is not a single act of God, but a
chain of acts, which starts in eternity, enters time and space,
and leads back into eternity. As we view its different links,
there appears a wonderful plan and method by which God
saves the sinner. 'l'his plan begins "before the foundation
of the world;'' 2) it is executed ''in the disposition of the
fullness of times," 3) and it terminates in the glory of the
1) 1 Pet. S, 10: {ho,; 'lf'aa11,; xapi-ro,;.
2) Eph. 1, 4.
3) Eph. 1, 10: ei,; oiKovo1liav rov 'lf'AtJpwµarcu; ri:iv Katpi:iv. \Ve connect this
phrase with 'll'poer}ero and construe r. 'lf'A, r. "· as the objective genitive.
Literally translated, the passage, then, reads: "Which He hath purposed
in Himself for the dispensation of the fullness of time," i.e., which He
fixed in His own mind with a view to making an orderly disposition of the
fullness of time. The fullness of time is the coming of Christ, and the beginning of the preaching of the Gospel unto the end of the world. For this
period God has laid down an order, set up ordinances, and appointed executors thereof. It is in accordance with His will that this time shall receive its chief impress from the Gospel of Christ. The founding of the
Christian Church and the many activities of the Church, all tending to the
one great object of the salvation of souls, is the specific character of the fullness of time intended by the gracious will of God. The economy of grace is
the last chapter of the history of the world, according to the will of the Arbiter of men's destinies.-As the explanation of this passage is considered
difficult, we offer here the views of a few others. CRI~MICR: '' It might be
asked what we are to regard as the object of oiKovoµia, or, in other words, what
is to be administered. Hofmann regards as the object rov 'lf'ArJpwparo,; ri:Jv ,wipi:iv, and is inclined to interpret the expression in accordance with the mean-
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exalted Christ. 1) Every part of this plan stands to grace in
the relation of effect to cause. God acts at every stage of

)
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ing which the phrase oiKovo1uiv T, K, would have; and in accordance with the
expression oiKovoµeiv T~v 11A1Jv, in Lucn. Hist. consecr. 51, the phrase in our
text i11 understood to signify an act directed toward the fullness of time,
or, an act which makes an appropriate disposition of the fullness of time.
However, oiKovo11eiv T~v v1.17v does not signify the disposal, but the formation
of matter, and the apostle does not in this place treat of the formation of
the fullness of time, since rrM1p. is itself a form of Kaipol, out of which nothing
new is to be produced, as in the case of vt.1), The rr?.f;pwµa Ti:Jv Kaipi:ii· remains
what it is; it signifies a point in time, when something occurs, not out of
which it is formed. The object of oiKovoµ!a is given in -the relative pronoun
iiv; it is the divine decree, which is to be executed, or which has been appointed for oiKovoµfo, The genitive Tov rrt.1]pfJµaTor T, K, is not meant to indicate a characteristic property (Meyer), but expresses, in quite a general
way, the relation that the terms are coordinate. The execution of the decree of salvation belongs to the rr?.f;pwµa, i.e., to the end of time, as Calov
and Rueckert correctly explain, dispensatio propria plenitttdini temPorttm." CWoerterb. sub voce, p. 664.) MACKNIGHT: "In the dispensation of the fullness of times: - By this some understand the last dispensation of religion, in which all the former dispensations terminated, and
which was enacted when the time fixed for it by the prophets was fully
come. The word oi,wvoµia properly signifies the plan, which the master of
a family, or his steward, hath established for the management of the family.
Also it signifies a plan formed for the management of any sort of business,
In this passage it signifies the plan which God had formed for accomplishing the salvation of believers, by gathering them into one church, under
Christ as their head or governor, ch. 3, 2." (Apostol. Ep. ad loc., p. 321 f.)
Adam Clarke (Comment., vol. 6, ·p. 433) follows Macknight. Conybeare
and Howson translate: '' that it should be dispensed in the fullness of
time," and add the following notes: "oi,wvoµ!a, -according to most interpreters this expression is used in this Epistle in the sense of adjustment,
or preparation, but as the meaning it bears elsewhere in St. Paul's writings
(viz., the office of steward in disposing his master's goods; see 1 Cor. 9, 7,
and comp. Col. 1, 25), gives a very intelligible sense to the passage in this
Epistle, it seems needless to depart from it. The meaning of the present
passage is best illustrated by ch. 3, 2. 3. Literally translated, the passage
means: for a dispensation [of it] which belongs to the fullness of time."
(Life and Epistl. of St. Paul. Vol. 2, p. 400.) MA'l"l'm~w HI\NRY: "'l'he
innurti.erable company of angels become one with the Church through
Christ: this God purposed in Himself, and it was His design in that dis'j_)ensatio'tl which was to be accomplished by the sending of Christ in the
fullness of time, at the exact time that God had prefixed and settled.•• ( Com1) Eph. 1, 11.18.
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it ''according to the riches of His grace,'' 1) ''by grace,'' 2 )
"to the praise of the glory of His grace." 3) To prompt
the adoption of this plan there is nothing in God save "the
good pleasure of His will,'' 4) ''His will according to the
good pleasure which He hath purposed in Himself,'' 5) ''the
purpose of Hirn who worketh all things after the counsel of
His own will. " 6)
, .· In the execution of the divine plan of salvation every( thing is made to revolve around the person and work of the
\ Redeemer. It was grace that furnished the Savior: '' God
'" so loved the world, that He gave His only-begotten Son.'' 7)
The different stages in the earthly life of the Lord, from
His conception to His elevation, are determined by grace.
It was grace that a maiden of Israel was chosen to become
the mother of God. The angel greeted Mary: "Hail, thou
that art highly favored,8) ... thou hast found favor with
God.'' 0) It was grace that a lowly position and a life of
want and misery was allotted the Redeemer. '' Ye know
the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that though He was rich,
ment. ad loc. Vol. 4, p. 1012.) Luther translates: "Und hat dasselbe hervorgebracht <lurch ihn, dass es gepredigt wuerde, da die Zeit erfuellet war.''
HIRSCHBERG Brnr,H: "Welches er bei· sich selbst festgesetzt hatte bei der
Haushaltung der erfuellten Zeiten (d. h. im N. T. Gal. 4, 4)." WliIMAR
Brnr,~: "Wel~hes sein Wohlgefallen er ihm fuergesetzet in ihme selber,
das ist, Gotte lrntte ihme beydes von Ewigkeit fuergesetzet und beschlossen,
dass er uns <lurch Christum wollte selig machen, und dass er solchen Rathschluss uns wollte im Evangelio offenbaren, dass solches Geheimniss vou
unserer Seligkeit in Christo <lurch die Lehr des Evangelii in all er Welt verkuendigt wuerde, da die Zeit des Neuen Testaments erfuellet, mmmehr
herbeigekommen war."
·
1) Eph. 1, 7: Kara rov irAovrov rij, ;raptro, avrov.
2) Eph. 2, 5. 8: ;rapm.
3) Eph. 1, 6: dt; liratvov o6fr;, rijt; ;raptrot; avroii.
4) Eph. 1, 5: Kara r~v evooKfoV rov {}eAfµarot; avroii.
5) Eph. 1, 9: roil {}eAfµ~rot; avroii Kara r1)v evooKlav avrov, i;v irpoUJero iv

aim;,.

·

6) Eph. 1, 11: Kara irpcHJeutv roii
{}eAfµarot; avrov.
7) John 3, 16.
9). Luke 1, 30: d,pet;

ra

iravra ivepyovvrot; Kara r'7V /Jo1JA'7V roii

8) Luke 1, 28: Xaipe, Ke;tapm.,µtv,;.

:raptv,
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yet for your sakes He became poor.'' 1) It was grace that
the Redeemer was sent into a shameful death. "By the
grace of God He should taste death for every man.'' 2) 'rhus
the humiliation of Christ is seen to be due to the grace of
God. When the work of redemption was accomplished,
"God gave Him," 3) £. e., graciously bestowed upon Him,
"a name that is above every name." The exaltation of
Christ is God's gracious approval of His work.
In stating, as He frequently did, that He had been
"sent," 4) that He came to do "not His own will, but the
will of the Father 1 ' ' 5) Christ emphasized the gracious origin
and cause of His mission on earth. But the aim of His
mission was also to acquire grace. "It pleased the Father
that in Him should all fullness dwell; and having made
peace through the blood of His cross, by Him to reconcile
all things unto Himself. . . . And you, that were sometime
alienated and enemies in your minds by wicked works, yet
now hath He reconciled in the body of His flesh through
death, to present you holy and unblamable in His sight.'' 6)
''We were reconciled to God by the death of His Son, much
more, being reconciled, we shall be saved by His life." 7)
''He hath made us accepted in the Beloved, in whom we have
the redemption through His blood, the forgiveness of sins,
according to the riches of His grace." 8) "Neither is there
salvation in any other: for there is none other name under
heaven given among men, whereby we must be saved.' 10)
"Grace in Christ," 10) "in our Lord and Savior Jesus
·Christ," 11)-that, henceforth, is the standing direction to
1) 2 Cor. 8, 9: I'tVGJUKeTe T~V xaptv TOV K.vpfov KT/2,
2) Hebr. 2, 9: :t:6.pm {hov i11rlp iravror yevuerat ~avarov.
3) Phil. 2, 9: ixapluaro.
'4) Matt, 10, 40; 15, 24. J4 uke 10, 16. John 3, 34; 5, 23. 30; 6, 29. 40;
:7, 33; 16, 5; 8, 29. 42; 12, 45.
5) John 5, 30.
6) Col. 1, 19-22.
7) Rom. 5, 10.
8) Eph. 1, 6. 7.
9) Acts 4, 12.
10) 2 Tim. 2, 1: rfi xaptrt rfi EV Xpturi;i 'I11uov.
11) 2 Cor. 8, 9: xaptv rov r<vptov ,';µCw. Tit. 1, 4: xapt~ ••• rojj (1(,)Tfipor 1iµCiv,
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the sinner who would return to the divine favor. "For
Christ's sake God hath forgiven you,'' 1) the apostle informs
his hearers. Christ has found for the sinner "access unto
the Father," 2) "access into grace." 3) He, the High-priest
of the new covenant, who excels the priests of old by the
preciousness of His offering, having finished His expiation,
now is set before the sinner-world as the mercy-seat of the
new dispensatio·n of grace. Him '' God hath set forth to be
a propitiation through faith in His blood, to declare His
righteousness for the remission of sins that are past, through
the forbearance of God; to declare, I say, at this time, His
righteousness: that He might be just, and the justifier of
him which believeth in Jesus." 4) All who desire to "obtain mercy and to find grace to help in time of need'' rimst
"come boldly unto the throne of grace," 5) z'.
to Jesus,
who invites sinners, saying: "Come unto me, all ye that
labor and are heavy laden, and ,I will give you rest." 6) The
rest which Christ gives is the peace of the justification by
Ris grace: we are ''being justified freely by His grace
through the redemption that is in Christ Jesus." 7)
Grace in Christ means free grace. No conditions are
attached to this gift of God, and its recipients must not

e.,

1) Eph. 4, 32: l~tor; iv Xpum,il i:xapi<raro vµ'Ev.
2) Eph. 2, 18.
3) Rom. 5, 2: 1rpo{ayl,)y11v d, T7/ll xaptv.
4) Rom. 3, 25. 26. The Septuagint translators render l'J,.aurf/ptov for the
Hebrew n~n~, the lid or plate of massive gold, which was placed on the
ark of the covenant, and at both ends of which cherubim were placed in
the attitude of adoration. Within the ark were placed the tables of the
covenant. From between the cherubim the Lord communed with Moses;
and at the mercy-seat the annual· expiation of the people was performed,
Ex. 25, 22. Lev. 16. The mercy-seat covered and hid the Law, that constant witness against the sins of the people, and over it appeared the glory
of God in a cloud between the mercy-seat, extending peace and pardon to
~ransgressors. The mercy-seat was a symbol of the gracious relation into
which God enters ·with fallen man.
5) Hehr, 4, 16: IIporepxtiµdfa OVV µera 1rapp1111la, Tfl {Jp6vti) rfi, xaptror;, iv~
la/31,Jµev lleov ,ca? xaptv EVfJl,Jf'EV e1, eLK.atpov /30/J{fetav.
6) Matt. 11, 28.
.
7) Rom. 3, 24: c!lKawvµtvot 01,)peiiv T{i C!VTOV xaptTt Ota Tik 0.'lrOi'.VTf)/J<TWr; riif;
iv Xpt<rTti> 'I11aov,
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mingle l'l with it the faintest th9ught of any merit in themse\y~ . s or in their doings. Tl).is is shown, in the first place,,
by the antithesis of Moses' law and Christ's grace. 1) A new
order of things, a new relation of God to man and of man
to God, was begun, when "the Word was made flesh, and
dwelt among us, full of grace and truth.'' 2 ) This is shown,
in the second place, by the statement that God's promise
of grace antedates the legal covenant. "This I say, that
the covenant, that was confirmed before of God in Christ,
the Law, which was four httndred and thirty years after, /'.
cannot disannul, that it sho~ld make the promise of nori'e
effect. For if the inheritance be of the Law, it is no ,more
of promise; but God gave it to Abraham by promist:;. '' 3)
Moreover, the promise of grace was, from the very beginning, extended not only to the racial descendants of Abraham, who afterwards came under the legal dispensation,
but to those also who among the Gentiles should believe as
Abraham had believed. The promise must be ''sure to all
the seed; not to that only which is of the Law, but to that
also which is of the faith of Abraham; who is the father of
us all.'' '1) When in Galatia some Christians inclined to reestablish the ancient Mosaical ordinances as binding upon
Christians, and as necessary to salvation, St. Paul vehemently opposed this departure as a grievous and fatal
error: "I testify again to every man that is circumcised,
that he is a debtor to do the whole Law. Christ is become
1) John 1, 17: 0 A6yor ,5ta l\!CJVO"ECJ( MMh1, 1) xaptr Kat 1) a?.~{hta clta 'I11aoii
There is a likeness and a difference between Moses and
Christ: both mediated between God and men; but what the former communicated, was ''given,'' first to him, and then through him to others;
but what the latter communicates, "comes," enters this world in the moment of His appearing, and He is not only the bearer, but also the Lord
and owner of it.
2) John 1, 14: 7,6ynr aa,,; iytvern ••• T(lc~p1/r X"fJlTO( Kal a1c11,'Jefar. Also to
the Israelites before the incarnation Christ was the Fountain of life and the
Light of God, in which they beheld His light or truth, Ps. 36, 9 .. This
fountain was placed on earth among men, when the Word wa.s made flesh.
3) Gal. 3, 17. 18.
4) Rom. 4, 16.
Xptaroii iyevero.
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of none effect to you, whosoever of you are justified by
the Law; ye are fallen from grace." 1)-The free cbaract~r
of grace is shown, in the third place, by the fact that
salvation was begun when the sinner was still "dead in
trespasses and sins," 2) and that God "justifieth the ungodly," 3) and that "Christ died for us, when we were still
enemies.'' 4)
Again, grace in Christ means universal grace, in the
- ;{ double sense, that it is intended for all men, and that it is
\ a panacea for all sins and all the effects of sin. '' The grace
of God that bringeth salvation hath appeared to all men.'' 5)
''Behold the Lamb of God, which taketh away the sin of
the world.'' 6) And it is not an accident, not a supererogatory or superfluous effort in Christ, that He assumed the
guilt of the entire race of Adam, but this was in accordance
with the intention of the divine will. "God sent not His
Son into the world to condemn the world; but that the
world through Him .might be saved." 7) "The grace of
God, and the gift by grace, which is by one man, Jesus
Christ, hath abounded unto many.'' 8) Grace is so bountiful, that it overwhelms sin, surpassing its multitude. ''Where
sin abounded, grace did much more abound.'' 0 ) ''The grace
of our Lord was exceeding abundant;'' 10) there is '' an abundance of grace and of the gift of righteousness.'' 11) God
"shows the exceeding riches of His grace in His kindness
toward us through Jesus Christ.'' 12)
1)
3)
5)
6)
8)

Gal. 5, 3. 4: nk xaptror; ifcrrfoau.
2) Eph. 2, 1.
Rom. 4, 5.
4) Rom. 5, 8.
Tit. 2, 11: 'E1mpav17 ri xaptr; TOV rhov ,j (J{,)T~ptor; miaw iw&purrotr;.
John 1, 29.
7) John 3, 17.
Rom. 5, 15: ~ xaptr; TOV &eov Kat ri ,fopca iv xaptrt •.• dr; rovr; rroi\itovr

i1replaaevt1t.

Rom. 5, 20: ov oe irrAc6vaucv ~ aµaprla, vrrepcrrcpluutvucv ,j _yaptr;.
1 Tim. 1, 14: vrrcpcrrAc6vauc ~ xaptr; KTIL.
Rom. 5, 17: r~v rrcptuudav riis ;raptror; Kat rijr; 01,)pciir; ri;r; otKatoavv17r;.
Eph. 2, 7: ivoelfcrat rilv vrrcp/36.11,'?,ovra rrAovrov ri;r; ;raprror; <lVTOV iv XP'lur6r17n l,p' r)µiir; iv Xptur9 'I17uov,
9)
10)
11)
12)
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Thus Christ is become the fountain of all grace. "Of
His fullness have all we received, and grace for grace." 1)
If the work of saving grace had stopped here, there
would have occurred the same predicament as when a
plentiful supply of victuals is deposited in a certain place
for people who have long died of famine, or better still, as
when a letter of pardon is sent to a criminal who meets the
messenger with open hostility and refuses acceptance of the
message. The saving grace of God, and what it has already actually accomplished for every man, is not understood, and cannot be understood by the natural reason, nor
meet with approval from the ·natural will of man. "The
carnal mind,'' the mind of man in so far as he is ''flesh
born of flesh," 2) "is enmity toward God." 3) Accordingly,
if the redemption of Christ is to avail for the actual salvation of the redeemed, there is a gracious work necessary
over and beyond the love of the Father and the grace of the
Son. Also this necessity has been met in the plan of salvation: in order that we may gain Christ, Christ conquers
our natural disinclination to the great salvation effected by
Him. In this manner a fierce enemy of grace was at one
time made an enthusiastic follower of grace. He recounts
the story of this famous event, thus: ''I might also have
confidence in the flesh. If any other man thinketh that he
hath whereof he might trust in the flesh, I more: circumcised the eighth day, of the stock of Israel, of the tribe of
Benjamin, an Hebrew of the Hebrews; as touching the
Law, a Pharisee; concerning zeal, persecuting the church;
touching the righteousness which is in the Law, blameless.
But what things were gain to me, those I counted loss for
1) John 1, 16: EK TOV -r(M;pwµaro~ ai,rov riµEi, 1rllVTf~ iMi/Joµev, Kal xaptv av-rt
xrzpiro,. "Grace for grace" is one grace after another. God has not bestowed all His grace at once, but has communicated it in various stages.
Nor does man receive all the grace of God at once, but according as he
constantly needs it.
2) John 3, 6.
3) Rom. 8, 7.
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Christ. Yea, doubtless, and I count all things but loss for
the excellency of the knowledge of Christ Jesus my Lord :
for whom I have suffered the loss of all things, and do count
them but dung, that I may win Christ, and be found in
Him, not having mine own righteousness, which is of the
Law, but that which is through the faith of Christ, the
righteousness which is of God by faith: that I may know
Him, and the power of His resurrection, and the fellowship
of His sufferings, being made conformable unto His death;
if by any means I might attain unto the resurrection of the
dead. Not as though I had already attained, either were already perfect: but I follow after, if that I may apprehend
that for which also I am apprehended of Chn'st Jesus." 1 )
The remarkable transformation which took place in the
zealot Saul is a matter of history. The changed zealot declares that he was "apprehended of Christ." Christ caught
him and made him His prisoner, in order to enable him
to "apprehend" Chdst. With the renewal of his natural
vision, Paul found that he had received a new inner vision.
"We have received, not the spirit of the world, but the
spirit which is of God, that we might know the things that
are freely given to us of God." 2) Not every sinner who
has come to claim his share in the redemption of Christ
has had the same experiences to pass through as the great
apostle, but every saved sinner has come into his heritage
in Christ by a power outside of himself. ' 'No man,'' says
Christ, "can come unto me, except the Father which hath
sent me draw him." 3) "I, if I be lifted up from the earth,
l) Phil. 3, 4-12. The meaning of ,cara').aµf3avuv varies from mental apprehension to seizure by force, Acts 4, 13; 10, 34. Eph. 3, 18. John 8, 3.
Matt. 9, 18. John 12, 35. 1 'l'hess. 5, 4. Christ "apprehended" Paul not
by irresistible force, but by meeting him suddenly and laying a strong hold
upon him.
•
2) 1 Cor. 2, 12: ... i'JiafJo1iev • , • TO rrvevpa TO £IC TOV 0eov, !va eicli:iµev rd
vrriJ TOV 0eoii ;rapta0evra ~µiv.
3) John 6, 44: e').,cvG1J,
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will draw all men unto me." 1) "I will pray the Father, and
He shall give you another Comforter, that He may abide with
you for ever; even the Spirit of truth; whom the world cannot receive, because it seeth Him not, neither knoweth
Him: but ye know Him; for He dwelleth with you, and
shall be in you." 2) "The Comforter, which is the Holy
Ghost, whom the Father will send in my name, He shall
teach you all things, and bring all things to your remembra1ice, whatsoever I have said unto you.'' 3) ''When the
Comforter is come, whom I will send unto you from the
Father, even the Spirit of truth, which proceedeth from the
Father, He shall testify of me." 4 ) "When He is come, He
will reprove the world of sin, and of righteousness, and of
judgment.'' 5) tfhus the Redeemer on the eve of His departure from earth pointed to the gracious office of the Holy
Spirit. He is constituted the dispenser of the grace of God
in Christ to sinners.
Also the work of the Spirit proceeds according to a
well-defined order. There is established in this world "the
dispensation of the grace of God," 6) £. e., an institution,
an arrangement, an ordinance or ordinances by which grace
is dispensed. Also, there are appointed men who minister the
gift which they have received to others, "as good stewards
of the manifold grace of God.'' 7) The apostle couples his
apostleship with grace, and calls his office simply' 'grace.'' 8)
To the end of publishing the tidings of His grace God at a
very early period sent prophets to preach and holy men to

t,

1) John 12, 32: D,KvcrtJ, The meaning of the preceding quotation is explained by Christ Himself, ch. 6, 65: "Therefore said I unto you, that 110
man can come unto me, except it were given him of my Father." In
ch. 12, 32 the connection with the preceding verse ("now shall the prince
of this world be cast out") must not be overlooked. The strong man
mighty is met by One stronger than himself, who takes his spoils.
2) John 14, 16. 17.
3) John 14, 26.
4) John 15, 26.
5) John 16, 8.
6). Eph. 3, 10: oiKovoµlav rti( xaptTO[. See note 6.
7) 1 Pet. 4, 10: OtKov6µot 'lrOlKli.rir xapiror -&eov.
8) Rom. 1, 5: i).6.fJ01leV xaptv Kat <I'lrO<JTOAf;v.

/
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write ''of the grace that should come.'' 1) Christ and His
apostle continued this work, and it was through this means
that the saving grace of God was communicated to men.
God has established ''a word of grace,'' 2) to which He
gives testimony whenever it is preached. This word is the
Gospel, "the power of God unto salvation." 3) Because by
the preaching of the Gospel grace is ministered to the hearers, the Gospel is, and deserves to be called, "grace," 4)-.grace, as it were, in a concrete, tangible form. The same
is true with regard to those ordinances of God to which
a Gospel promise is attached: there is also a 5acramental
grace, a baptismal grace and a communion grace. "According to His mercy He saved us, by the washing of regeneration, and renewing of the Holy Ghost.'' 5) ''This is
my body which is broken for you;" "this cup is the new
testament in my blood.'' 6)
All tha_t the ap~st_le has done as a minister of the Gos(,
' pel he ascribes to d1vme grace. "Unto me, who am less
than the least of all saints, is this grace given, that I should
preach among the Gentiles the unsearchable riches of
Christ." 7) "I say, through the grace given unto me, to
every man," etc. 8) "I have written the more boldly unto
you in some sort, as putting you in mind, because of the
grace that is given me of God. " 9) "According to the
grace of God which is given unto me, as a wise master
builder, I have laid the foundation.'' 10) Also particular
1) 1 Pet. 1, 10: ol rrepl -rij,; ei,; vµii,; xapt-ro,; 'l!'f'0</>1JTeV/JllVTe(',
2) Acts 14, 3: Tli' A6y<i-> -rij,; xapt-ro, av-rov.
3) Rom. 1, 16: ovvaµt, ,9eov d, (T(,)T1Jpfav.
4) Gal. 1, 15: KaAEO'a, cfta -riji; xapm,, av-rov. Ala denotes the instrument.
5) Tit. 3, 5: fO'(,)O'ev riuiii; oia :i.ovrpoii KTA. Note the participial clause
v. 7: oucam,9tv-re, -r~ ir<ttvov xapm, which refers to rjµai;, v. 5.
6) 1 Cor. 11, 24. 25.
7) Eph. 3, 8: eo6i911 1) xapi,; a{m) ••• evayytAi(eu,'foi.
8) Rom. 12, 3: Uy(.) ,fta -ri;i; xapr.-roi; -riji; ,foi9ei.0'11,; µ01..
9) Rom. 15, 15: i!ypatf,a ••• ota n)v xaptv.
10) 1 Cor. 3, 10: I{a-ra n)v xaptv TOV i9eoii T1/V oot'hfoav µot l,,; O'(,)</>Os apxidxT(JV i9eµD.wv -rti9euca.
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benefits bestowed by grace are called "grace." Forgiveness of sin and peace with God is grace; 1) eternal life is
grace. 2) This grace may deal with groups and masses of
men: ·' 'we do you to wit of the grace of God bestowed 'On
the churches of Macedonia; " 3) "ye all are partakers of my
grace; '' 4 ) husbands and wives are '' heirs together of the
grace of life.'' 5) But it is also extended to individuals,
and is sometimes given for special purposes and in a special form: ''unto every one of us is given grace according
to the measure of the gift of Christ;'' 6) ''there are diversities of gifts.'' 7)
The grace which is extended through the preaching of/
the Gospel attains its end in the sinner in various stages.
By the Gospel a summons is issued to the hearers of the
Word, and this summons is the call of grace. '.'The God
of all grace hath called us. '' 8) ' ' I marvel that ye are so
soon removed from Him that called you into the grace of
Christ unto another gospel.'' 9) However, man is of himself unable to obey this call; therefore, with the call of
grace an illumination, a revelation in the minds of the
hearers takes place. "Unto me . . . is this grace given,
that I should preach among the Gentiles . . . and make all
men see what is the fellowship of the mystery, which from
the beginning of the world hath been hid in God. " 10) This
illumination continues, enabling the hearers of the Word to
proceed from knowledge to better knowledge, from clear1) Rom. 5, 2: -rr)v xaptv -ravr11V, iv y iarf/1wµev. Comp. v. l: L'i.trcau.i&fwret;
dpf/v11v lxoµev.
2) 1 Pet. 3, 7: xap,ro,; '"'ii<; gen. expl.: "which consists in."
3) 2 Cor. 8, 1: -rijv xaptv ••• rijv JeJoµtv11v iv rait; ircKA.7/t1latt; Mme.
4) Phil. 1, 7: avyKotv"'vov,; µov rijt; xtipt-rot;.
5) 1 Pet. 3, 7 : avyKA7Jpov6µov,; xtipt-rot;.
6) Eph. 4, 7: 'Ev2 Je EKaa-r;; qµZv i;J6l11J 1/ xtiptt; rcarii TO µfrpov Tijt; J(.)ptik
roii Xpun:oii.
·
7) 1 Cor. 12, 4: L'i.tatpfoett; xap1aµtir"'v•
8) 1 Pet. 5, 10: ·o ,'.hot; 1ra<17Jt; xaptTOt; I, ,caUaat; qµii.t;.
9) Gal. 1, 6: a1ro -roii ,ca"Afoavrot; vµat; iv xaptTl Xpt<1TOV tk ETEpov evayyD.wv.
10) Eph. 3, 8. 9: 1/ xaptt; aurij ••• f'"'Tlaat miv-rat;.
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ness to greater clearness. '' I also, after I heard of your
faith in the Lord Jesus, and love unto all the saints, cease
not to give thanks for you, making mention of you in my
prayers, that the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father
of glory, may give unto you the spirit of wisdom and revelation in the knowledge of Him: the eyes of your understanding being enlightened, that ye may know what is the
hope of His calling, and what the riches of His inheritance
in the saints." 1) The call of grace, however, also enables
the hearer to lay hold of, and to take, what grace offers,
because it furnishes the hearer with the receiving.,.. hand
that meets God's giving hand, and places God's gift into
man's hand. This receiving hand is faith, and faith.is a
work of grace. "Unto you it is given in the behalf of
Christ, ... to believe on Him.'' 2) In Achaia Apollos found
men who had ''believed through grace.'' 3) Faith in foe
Gospel justifies. "Being justified by faith, we have peace
with God." 4) "We conclude that a man is justified by
faith.'' 5) However, notwithstanding the faith of the just
is called "his" faith, and it is he that must believe, faith
must not be viewed as a performance of man, by which he
fulfills a condition, or renders grace operative. For faith
is the contrary of "the deeds of the Law." 6) Faith has
been chosen by God as the means of a sinner's justification, in order that the sinner's justification might be seen
to be a gift, and not a reward. "To him that worketh is
the reward not reckoned of grace, but of debt.'' 7) ''If they
which are of the Law be heirs, faith is made void." 8)
"Therefore it is of faith, that it might be by grace." 9)
1)
2)
3)
xapt;o~
4)
7)
8)
9)

Eph. 1, 15-18.
Phil. 1, 29: vµZv lxaplr;,Jr; TO inrep Xpur;ov .•• TO di; avriiv 1!"lUTevetv.
Acts 18, 27: rrmtuuv,c6ut ou1 rfjr; ;raptror;. Comp. ch. 15, 11: cl'til nit;
'lt'tUTfl!oµev utJ{)fjvat.
Rom. 5, 1.
5) Rom. 3, 28.
6) Ibid.
Rom. 4, 4: ov 1,,oy!(erat Karil xaptv, aAAil Karil b¢el'M7µa.
Rom, 4, 14.
Rom. 4, 16: Atil TOVTOV ti(. rr/u;etJt;, iva KaTa xaptv.
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Having conducted a sinner as far as to the acceptation
of the merits of Christ as his own, grace does not cease to
operate in the justified. They now "stand in grace." 1)
The grace which they have received is in them a seed
which buds and bears fruit. Grace has fructifying power;
out of the once barren soil of the sinful heart it causes
plants of righteousness pleasing to God to spring up. It
engenders the desire and induces the effort to be active in
every direction in which the believer is ''led of the Spirit.' ' 2)
"The fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, longsuffering,
gentleness, goodness, faith, meekness, temperance.'' 3)
Paul had everywhere witnessed this effect of grace, and
speaks of it commendingly: ''The word of the truth of the
Gospel is come unto you, as it is in all the world; and
bringeth forth frzti't, as it doth also in you, since the day
ye heard of it, and knew the grace of God in truth." 4)
"We pray always for you, that our God would count you
worthy of this calling, and fulfill all the good pleasure of
His goodness, and the work of faith with power: that the
name of our Lord Jesus Christ may be glorified in you,
and ye in Him, according to the grace of our God and our
Lord Jesus Christ.'' 5)
St. Paul terms tl1e grace that bringeth salvation a"'\
schooling or educ;,,ting grace. 6) It teaches 1pen what to ·
eschew and what to espouse. The sinner had first been
under a different schoolmaster. 7) His condition is now
become changed: he is no longer '' under the Law, but
under grace.'' 8) Now, a schoolmaster must exercise discipline, he must wield authority, his influence must be exerted. Accordingly, we find a "ruling" influence ascribed
1)
2)
4)
5)

Rom. 5, 2: i:v y forf;Kapw. 1 Pet: 5, 12: Eir fJv forf;Kare,
Rom. 8, 14.
3) Gal. 5, 22. 23.
Col. 1, 6: Kap1ro¢opov11evov ••• (iq,' 1ir iipepa~ irrtyv<JTe T~V xapiv.
2 Thess. 1, 11. 12: 'lr/1.'f/pGJ<ry mi<Jav eviloKfav aya'9o<JV111/~ Kal lpyov 'lrLIJTE<,J~

ev clvvapet , , , Ka Ta T~V XUptV,

6) Tit. 2, 12: rrau1evovua.
7) Gal. 3, 24; 4, 1-3.
8) Rom. 6, 14: ov vrro v6pov, a?,.?,.' vrro xaptv,
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to· grace. 1) The rule of grace breaks a dominion that was
formerly exercised in the heart, the tyranny of sin. The
recipients of grace cannot will to sin under grace. "Shall
we continue in sin, that grace may abound? God forbid! '' 2) ' ' Shall we sin, because we are not under the
Law, but under grace? God forbid! '' 3) Educating grace
''teaches us that, denying ungodliness and worldly lusts,
we should live soberly, righteously, and godly, in this
present world.'' 4)
Grace is the believers' aid and support under the trials
_and crosses of the present life. "Now our Lord Jesus
Christ Himself, and God, even our Father, which hath
loved us, and hath given us everlasting consolation and
good hope through grace, comfort your hearts, and stablish you in every good word and work.'' 5) They learn to
bear injustice and to reward evildoing with welldoing, by
the grace that is in them. "Unto you it is given in the
behalf of Christ, not only to believe on Him, but also to
suffer for His 1sake: having the same conflict which ye saw
in me, and now hear to be in me.'' 6) The divine economy
of grace humbles them for this very reason that in their
weakness and self- renunciation they may become better
fitted to receive increase in grace. "My grace," says the
divine answer to Paul's prayer; "is sufficient for thee: for
my strength is made perfect in weakness. Most gladly
therefore will I rather glory in my infirmities that the
power of Christ may rest upon me. Therefore I take
pleasure in infirmities, in reproaches, in necessities, in
persecutions, in distresses for Christ's sake: for when I
am weak, then I am strong.'' 7) The more they are humbled, the more grace they receive. '' He giveth more
1)
3)
5)
6)
7)

Rom. 6, 12 ff.
2) Rom. 6, 2.
Rom. 6, 15.
4) Tit. 2, 12.
2 1'hess. 2, 16. 17: 1rap(ucii17utv ait,vwv
iiirrlcJa aya{H;v iv ;rapm.
Phil. 1, 29. 30: vpiv i;rapfofJ17 ... TO vrrep ai,roi, mfo;retv.
2 Cor. 12, 9. 10: 'Apui uot 1/ ;raptr pov Krt..
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grace. Wherefore He saith, God resisteth the proud, but
giveth grace unto the humble.'' 1)
Th us the believers '' grow in grace,'' 2) ' ' continue in
grace," 3 ) beco111e "strong in grace," 4) and their hearts are
"stablished with grace." 5) Their lives are being imperceptibly, silently moulded by grace. Grace gives them
character. They learn to look to grace even in the smaller
affairs of life. Thus, the congregation at Antioch had
"recommended" Paul and Barnabas "to the grace of
God,'' 6) when they started on their first missionary journey. In his prison at Rome Paul "trusted to grace" and
the prayers of his fellow Christians that he would regain
his liberty. 7) In the salutations of his epistles, both at the
beginning 8) and at the end,°) he proposes to view, and to
think of, his readers only as men who are under the constant direction of grace and who are united, in their domestic and churchly relations, by bonds of grace. 10) Of
himself the apostle declares: ''Our rejoicing is this, the
testimony of our conscience, that in simplicity and godly
sincerity, not with fleshly wisdom, but by the grace of
God, we have had our conversation in the world." 11) "By
the grace of God I am what I am; and His grace which
was bestowed upon me was not in vain; but I labored
1) James 4, 6: I\Iei,ova ,!i,focrt ;rapw ••• rarretvoic ol&,cri xap1v, Comp.
1 Pet. 5, 5, See p. 201, note 1.
2) 2 Pet. 3, 18: ai1f,1vere i:v xaf)tTl,
3) Acts 13, 43: 1rpoaµevetv rfi xapm.
4) 2 'l'im. 2, 1: l:vovvaµov iv Tii xapm.
5) Hebr. 13, 9: xapm fJef3atovcrfrai T~V Ka,,otav.
6) Acts 14, 26: 1rapaoeooµlvo1 rfi ;rtipm.
7) Philem. 29: ;raptcriH;1101wt vµiv.
8) 1 Cor. l, 3. Rom. l, 7. l 'fim.1, 2. 2'fim. l, 2. 'fit. I, 4. Comp.
2Jolm 6.
9) Ro111. 16, 20. 24. 1 Cor. 16, 23, Gal. 6, 16, Phil. 4, 23, 1 'fhess.
5, 28. 2 'l'hess. 3, 18. Philem. 25. Comp. Rev. 22, 21.
10) Acts 2, 39: 'Y11iv icrrtv ii irrayye·J.la Kal roic r{Kvoic vµiv, 1 Pet. 3 1 7:
crvy1C'M1pov611.ovc ;(fipiror, Phil. 1, 7: av~KotvcJvovc /WV.
11) 2 Cor. 1, 12: ii- ,i:,ipm ivrnrp1111111w iv r,~ K6G/llt1,
14

/
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more abundantly than they all: yet not I, but the grace of
· God which was with me.'' 1)
Grace secures the believers against final unbelief. They
are taught '' to hope to the end for the grace that is to be
brought unto them at the revelation of Jesus Christ.'' 2) ''If
God be for us, who can be against us? He that spared not
His own Son, but delivered Him up for us all, shall He not
with Him also freely give us all things? . . . 'Who shall
separate us from the love of Christ?'' 3) ' ' We believe, and
therefore speak; knowing that He which raised up the Lord
Jesus shall raise up us also by Jesus, and shall present us
with you. For all things are for your sakes, that the abundant grace might through the thanksgiving of many redound
to the glory of God. " 4) "The God of all grace, who hath
called us unto His' eternal glory by Christ Jesus, after that
ye suffered a while, make you perfect, stablish, strengthen,
settle you. . . . This is the true grace of God wherein ye
stand." 5) Finally, grace bestows eternal life. 0)
Also at this stage of the plan of salvation, viz., as re( ..
, gards the operations of the Holy Spirit, grace is free. This
'--must appear from what has been ~aid regarding faith as a
means of the sinner's justification. It is also unh;ersal grace.
The commission of the disciples was to preach the Gospel
to all the world, and to baptize. 7) 'fo the motley audience
from a multitude of countries in Asia, Europe, and Africa,
who listened to the first recorded discourse of an evangelical
preacher, it was said: "The promise is unto you, and to your
1) 1 Cor. 15, 10: x,ipm &eov dpt r, eiru, ,cal ri xapu; ai,rov ri el,; ipe ov Kev~
iyevf;&11,
2) 1 Pet. 1, 13: ,e}.e/1,Ji; i7,,rrfaare irrt 1'1/V 9epoptv7JV vplv xaptv i; arro1caM1,[1et
'I7Jaov Xpiarov. Te7,,dl,),; can mean ''perfectly;'' Macknight so renders it. The
difference is insignificant; for he hopes perfectly who hopes to the end.
3) Rom. 8, 31. 32: rri:J,; ovxl Kat avv avr<iJ Ta rravra r;plv xapiaerat,
4) 2 Cor. 4, 15: Ta rravra ot' ·vpa,, iva 1i x1ipt, .•. rrquaaeva,;,.
5) 1 Pet. 5, 10. 12: TaVT7)V el vat {L/l,7)&fi xaptv .av &eov, ei, i;v larf;KllTe,
6) Rom. 6, 23: xaptapa i9eov (/,Jr) ait,vw,;.
7) Matt. 28, 19.
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children, and to all that are afar off, even as many as the
Lord our God shall call.'' 1) And the apostles regarded their
commission seriously; for they went into all the world, and
(
even at the risk and forfeit of their lives preached the word
of grace, and belield the Spirit descend upon Jews, Greeks,
Barbarians, Scythians, etc. 2) And in their earnestness they
knew thems.el ves at one with God. Paul declares: '' God will
have all men to be saved, and to come unto the knowledge of
the truth; '' 3) and Peter: ''The Lord is not willing that any
should perish, but that all should come to repentance.'' 4)
\ Yea, it is Paul, who sets forth the doctrine of the election,
r
who states: ''There is no respect of persons with God.'' 5)
l
"God hath concluded them all in unbelief, that He might
have mercy upon all.'' 0)
I
In communicating grace the Spirit· does not employ
irresistible force. The sinner is drawn to grace by the force
I.
of the divine arguments and the power of God's love through
the Gospel. The grace of God is "given" 7) to the sinner,
the sinner "finds" 8) grace, and grace is "known," 9) underI
stood, and acknowledged by him; it is taken and ''received" 10) by him. But, -on the other hand, Scripture does
not hide the fact, that while "no man can say that Jesus is
the Lord, but by the Holy Ghost,'' 11) while ''the things of
the Spirit of God cannot be known by the natural man, because they are spiritually discerned,'' 12) there is a force in
natural man which he can oppose to grace. Men can ''re-

I

!

(
)
}

'

1) Acts 2, 39.
2) Acts 8, 15. 17; 15, 8. 9. Gal. 4, 28. Col. 3, 11.
3) 1 Tim. 2, 4.
4) 1 Pet. 3, 9.
5) Rom, 2, 11,
6) Rom. 11, 32.
7) 2 Cor. 8, 1: ,ie<foµivTJv. Eph. 3, 2: ,fo&ele111, Eph. 4, 7: i:oo&TJ. James
4, 6; 1 Pet. 5, 5: ,litfcJt11.
8) Hebr. 4, 16: evpwµev.
9) Gal. 2, 9: yv6vre~.
10) 2 Cor, 6, 1: oe;a11&ai. 1 Pet. 4, 10: f).a(Je, Rom. 5, 17: ').aµ(Javovnr,
John 1, 16; Rom, 1, 5: iM,{Joµev.
12) 1 Cor. 2, 14.
11) 1 Cor. 12, 3.
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ceive the grace of God in vain; '' 1) they can ''frustrate'' 2)
it; they can "fall from it;" 3) they can "fail of the grace of
God;" 4 ) they can "do despite to the Spirit of grace;" 5)
they can ''turn the grace of God into lasciviousness.'' 6)
trhus, the sinner is free to reject grace, but when he accepts it, he must acknowledge that it was grace itself which
disposed him for the choice.
( /' · Inasmuch as the aims of saving grace are attained by
/
the joint operation of the three persons of the Holy Trinity,
(
Scripture predicates grace of each person of the Godhead
·~ severally, and of two or all of them jointly. It speaks of
"the grace •of God," 7) ."the grace of God the Father;" 8)
the '' grace of the Lord Jesus Christ; '' 9 ) ' ' the grace of God
and Jesus Christ," 10) and "the Spirit of grace." 11 ) The benediction of the New Testament is extended by the apostle in
these words: "The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, and the
love of God, and the communion of the Holy Ghost, be with
you all.'' 12)
1) 2 Cor. 6, 1: d, KEVOV T~V xapiv ,re~a(nfot. Comp. 1 Cor. 15, 10: ;rapt(
iyEvf;{}17,
2) Gal. 2, 21: a{}eri:J T~v xapiv. 'A{}euiv means to abrogate, e.g., a law,
Mark 7, 8; to disannul, Gal. 3, 15, to render void, 1 Tim. 5, 12. (By their
conduct they have taken the life and strength out of faith.) Hence
to
render ineffectual.
3) Gal. 5, 4: T1/s xaptro, i~e1rfoau.
4) Hebr. 12, 15: varepi:Jv a1ro T1/t; xaptro,;. 'Yarepeiv means to fall behind
in the road which one travels in company of others. Hebr. 4, 1. It also
means to be inferior in something, to lack, 1 Cor. 12, 24. Rom. 3, 23.
S) Hebr. 10, 29: rii 1rvevµa r~, xapiroc ivvf3p!aac, 'Evvf3pl(etv signifies "to
treat with scornful insolence and haughty contempt."
6) Jude 4: ;raptv µeran{}tvu, ti, iiaO.yecav, i.e., they transfer grace from
its true and legitimate ends of sanctification to a false end, viz., intemperate conduct; they sin, but do not regard their sin as damning, because
they rely on grace.
7) Rom. 5, 15. 1 Cor. 15, 10. 2 Cor. 6, 1, etc.
8) 1 Tim. 1, 2. 2 Tim. 1, 2.
9) Rom. 16, 20. 24. 2 Cor. 8, 9. 2 Pet. 3, 18, etc.
10) 2 Thess. 2, 12. 1 Tim. 1, 2. 2 Tim. 1, 2. Tit. 1, 4. 2 John 3.
11) Hebr. 10, 12.
12) 2 Cor. 13, 14: 'II ;rapt~ TOV 1wp!ov 'I17aoii XptaTOV l(IIL 1/ aya1r11 TOV {}wv
Kat i; Kotvc.Jv/a roii dyfov 1rvevµaroc µerii. 1ravrcJv vµi:Jv. Matthew Henry explains
OV
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There remains one more Scriptural feature to be noted
with regard to saving grace: the apostle speaks of ''the
election of grace.'' 1) In the place where this expression
occurs the apostle has been considering the apostasy of Israel in his time, and has compared the antichristian attitude
of his kinsmen according to the flesh to the conditions prevailing in Israel at the time of Ahab and Elijah. Elijah
had complained to the Lord: "I am left alone. But what
saith the answer of God unto him? I have reserved to myself seven thousand men, who have not bowed the knee to
the image of Baal.'' 2) If no more had been said, this allusion might be taken as a passing remark of the apostle, intended for the comfort of the Christians of those days, and
exhorting them to believe, that the spiritual conditions of
the times were not as bad as they seemed. But the apostle
proceeds: "Even so at this present time there is also a
remnant according to the election of grace.'' 3) Evidently
the meaning of the apostle is: That there is a remnant of
believers is due to God graciously electing that remnant.
God in His eternal counsel of grace has considered not
only the age~ts and means of salvation, has not only fixed
the way and order of salvation, but has also taken gracious thought regarding the persons to be saved. The
gracious plan before outlined is applied to particular persons: "Whom He did foreknow, He also did predestinate;
... whom He did predestinate, them He also called; and
whom He called, them He also justified: and whom He
KOtV<.Jvia as follows: "All the communications of this grace and love, which
come to us by the Holy Ghost; it is the communications of the Holy Ghost
that qualify us for an interest in the grace of Christ, and the love of God.''
( Comm. ad loc.) Toil aylov rrvevµaro, is undoubtedly the subjective genitive
(see Cremer sub voce b. and d.), signifying that the x:oivwvia proceeds from
the Holy Ghost as agent, just as roil x:vp!ov 'I17uov Xptarov bears the same
relation to xapt,, and roil {hov to aya1r17. Thus the perfect balance between
the triple statement of the text is preserved.-The idea here expressed by
KOtv/.Jvfo occur; again in Phil, 2, 1.
1) Rom. 11, 5: ,iar' i1<'Aoy~v xapiro,.
2) Rom. 11, 3. 4 .
.3) Rom. 11, 5.
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justified, them He also glorified.'' 1) The apostle refers the
blessings of grace bestowed upon the Christians at Ephesus
to their election: "Blessed be the God and Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ, who hath blessed us with all spiritual
blessings in heavenly places in Christ: according as He
hath chosen us in Him before the foundation of the world,
that we should be holy and without blame before Him in
love: having predestinated us unto the adoption of children
by Jesus Christ to Himself, according to the good pleasure
of His will.'' 2) rrhe merits of Christ and the operations of
the Spirit are appropriated to these elect: they have redemption through His blood; 3) they have obtained an inheritance, being predestinated according to the purpose of
Him who worketh all things after the counsel of His own
will ; 4) unto them was made known the mystery of His
wil1; 5) they believe according to the working of His mighty
power; 0) they are God's workmanship, created in Christ
Jesus unto good works, which God hath before ordained
that they should walk therein. 7) When the apostle speaks
to the rrhessalonians of those who are carried away by strong
delusions, who believe a lie instead of the truth, and have
pleasure in unrighteousness, and states that they all must be
damned, he adds: "But we are bound to give thanks alway
. to God for you, because God hath from the beginning chosen
you to salvation through sanctification of the Spirit and belief of the truth.'' 8) At Antioch in Pisidia it happened
among the Gentile listeners to Paul's preaching, that ' 'as.
many as were ordained to eternal life believed.'' 0)
rrhe elect cannot fail of everlasting life. That the)
can err and fall from grace is evident from the many ear.
nest exhortations in the Gospels and Epistles to these ver1
people against the delusions and snares of Satan, world,
and flesh. But they cannot finally remain impenitent ani
1) Rom. 8, 29. 30.
4) Eph. 1, 11.
7) Eph. 2, 10.

2) Eph. 1, 3-5.
5) Eph. 1, 9.
8) 2 'fhess. 2, 13.

3) Eph. 1, 7.
6) Eph. 1, 19.
9) Acts 13, 4B.
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unbelieving. "If it were possible," says the Lord of the
temptations of the last times, "they shall deceive the very
elect." 1) Why it is not possible, He also states: "My
sheep hear my voice, and I know them, and they follow
. me: and I give unto them eternal life: and they shall neve~
perish, neither shall any man pluck them out of my hand.
My Father which gave them me, is greater than all; and
no man is able to pluck them out of my Father's hand.'' 2)
Two erroneous views which might here arise must be
guarded against. In the first place;·· there is not an election of wrath corresponding to the election of grace, but
there is only an election of grac~j '' God hath not ap- ,,
pointed us to wrath, but to obtain salvation by our Lord
Jesus Christ.'' 3) The particular election is not to be understood as arguing a partial God, or an arbitrary God.
The salvation of the elect is the common salvation of all
mankind. In the second place, the election of grace is,
indeed, an act of grace, like all other acts of grace. \..There ,
is nothing in the elect that prompts their election. The elect
l 'were by nature the children of wrath, even as others." 4)
"There is a remnant according to the election of grace.
And if by grace, then it is no more of works: otherwise
grace is no more grace. But if it be of works, then it is
no more grace: otherwise work is no more work.'' 5) The
election of grace, then, does not argue a difference in the
spiritual condition of particular persons.
.
The election of grace is a topic that amazes the hearers.
The apostle is conscious that many whys and wherefores
will rise to human lips, wherever this doctrin~ is presented.
For these inquiries of the curious mind he has no answer.
He reproves the insolent: "Nay but, 0 man, who art thou
1) Matt. 24, 24.
2) John 10, 27-29.
3) 1 Thess. 5, 9.
4) Eph. 2, 3.
5) Rom. 11, 5. 6: /'.ti/l/l<t KaT' tKAO')'~V ,t<zptTO~ yeyovev. Ei ,le xapm, OVKETI
i-; t:()y<,>v, i:rrd ii ,"((1/ll~ DVICETt )'llltTGI, xapw ri. iii: if lpywv, OVKeTl i:aTt xaptt, irrel
TO EflYOV ovKln i:aTlV lpyuv.
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that repliest against God? Shall the thing formed say to
him that formed it, Why hast thou made me thus? Hath
not the potter power over the clay?'' 1) And he shows how
the believer views the gracious dealings of God with the
sinner, when he exclaims: "0 the depth of the riches both
of the wisdom and knowledge of God l How unsearchable
are His judgments, and His 'Yays past finding out! For
who hath known the mind of the Lord? or who hath been "'
His counselor? Or who hath first given to Him, and it
shall be recompensed unto Him again?'' 2)
/7··
'l'o the reason of man the saving grace of Goel seems
utterly absurd. It puts both man's wisdom and his virtue
._, out of commission. 'l'he philosophy and the ethics of the
world are shocked by any presentation of the doctrine of
saving grace in full accord with Scripture. Both God and
man seem to have been misrepresented in this. account of
grace. Man's knowledge and man's moral worth count for
naught in this sanctum sanctormn of revealed truth. Scripture has foreseen this state of affairs, viz., that the theology
which preaches the cross with all the mystery of divine
grace that clusters around it, shall have to bear the cross,
and thus become conformed, too, to the Redeemer whom
it professes. "'l'he Jews require a sign, and the Greeks
seek after wisdom: but we preach Christ crucified, unto
the Jews a stumbling-block, and unto the Greeks foolishness; but unto them which are called, both Jews and
Greeks, Christ the power of God, and the wisdom of God.
Because the foolishness of God is wiser than men; and the
weakness of God is stronger than men. For ye see your
calling, brethren, how that not many wise men after the
flesh, not many mighty, not many noble are called: but
God hath chosen the foolish things of the world to confound the wise; and God hath chosen the weak things of
the world to confound the things which are mighty; and
1) Rom, 9, 20. 21.

2) Rom. 11, 33-35.
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base things of the world, and things which are despised,
hath God chosen, yea, and things which are not, to bring
to naught things that are: that no flesh should glory in His
presence. But. of Him are ye in Christ Jesus, who of God
is made unto us wisdom, and righteousness, and sanctification, and redemption: that, according as it is written, He
that glorieth, let him glory ii;i the Lord.'' 1)
D.
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Erratum. -On page 203, in footnote 6, the reference must be to footnote 3, p. 194.

